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DEMING. GRANT COUNTY NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JULY

VOL. 13.

oakdh.

ritoti'issaiOMAti

tOOUK,'. S, I 0fJ.

Tho stiver oauso has a claim up.
Thoallvor oonvontfb'n will
nomblo nt Silver City nrjXt Titos' on every resident of this territory,

P.

ISAAC WOHM8EK,

tot

us domonutrnto to tho world
n
wo nro in earnest In out- do
tlmt
Tho mau who grumbles At Ills'
n'iftnda by nttondlng tho convenown town had bettor1 omlgratti.
tion wbldh ootnes togothor In SilHo la not needed.
M J10I,L1N(IBWOilTlt,
T
ver Olty next Tuosduy.
I'liyilauo unit Hisreron.
v
If there 1b nuy ono thing which Tho Rinttaitig feature of the
.
Uesaf B.
flew MexleO.
Doming nocds more tbnti another Shannon nppolntmont Ib
f A
that
It lo olootrlo llghta.
Btrent.
Dtmlap
Hplnou
Building,
orai
Joseplf, ForgttBsfth rind Crist wont
TAMKB 0. KIKt.IJKll,
Only 13a700Td7rcTo"of 110,000 to nil tho trouble tcprofor charges
U
ATrOBHttr AT U.W.
In thin country lirtvo regtstorod against Oolloctor Ilnghoo and
Bllvrr 'tilty, NwwMmleo..
then failed to secure the appointunder tho Qonry act.
BUONK A OWtNW,
AtTOHSKTS'AT
tW'..
ment of thole candidate.
M. M.
Memllltf,
If yon wnnt to boTmiipy, onjoy
Will prrlle In nil Um ooiirm of itioTml.
lory, ttie Untf Ufflcq nt l.n Urncr i nnil
Tho last Ibbuo of tho EntcrpHso
I mil to business with the Department
nt lifo niul got tho newn, Hiibacrlbo
WailifuxUm,
Doming
for
tho
IIkadmomt.
a long prtiolo from tho Ladlos
hns
St
OfflfQi in hr Avenue Corner otriitw
UUNWAV,"
Homo Journal on "Jtoform Aftor
Ml
.
Tho milling intoreels of this
AitotlKBT
.
comity nro Biifforlng from tho of. Murrlngo." This loolis suaplelous
Hirer City.
foots of tho low pfloo of silver nnd to say tho least, especially slnco
Bit. T. IV. VAUOH.V,
tho nrtlolo uiontlouod nppoars to
IlH.Ient tlntltltt. er Avenue, loud.
Ofnce! Hprnre sticet, near niiy
bo of tho opinion that reform Can
iMtmnlni wlthiiut nuln bncclnl nt- ttth
tontion Rlron fc mwlmnloai work.
Utt
Dcmlog Is reaching thnt point bo accomplished by matrimony.
o U. A8IIK.Nrm.TKH,
u lior existence whero lnoorporn
O.
Now Is tho timo lor Grant
tton
la rntddly hecoinitig n iiooes.
8U7cr
Wormier Block,
Avenue.
limnlitf, M, M, Blly.
county to got her tnlnornl exhibit
'fltTlbr.8TUVAI.f,
in shnpo for tho territorial fair.
l'hyslclao unit 8u. neon.
if
Tho dull aciiHoti la upon Us nnd
fninnmiyPiirncoii for A. T, 8. r. It. II. Co.
Last your this county did not do
nitiem Wenver btttiaintr, BHvor avotme.
t behooves tho
btlal'
herself
Justice but tho ncgloot
noes iimn to ndvortlso nnd profit
will bo mora than oountorhulnncod
ucconllngly.
this fall. Tho IlHAbLianT will
Kntintlolfltu inuut yield boforc wager that Grant county will have
bnaluosB, nnd (hat's whnt It did tho iluest uiluoral exhibit In the
whon tho world's fair galea wore territory.
HQDGDON
J. B.
thrown open on Sunday.
la
Hold! rfKlitar WifUtKM every Mtmrtny
nvr els
t o'oloek. tun
Senlwr,
blotter ouHlsily Invited
II. WORDIUBI, N. O.
aim. T.tKDiCr.n, fleo'y.

flmftlt Bit

tb

-

aUdCOUKSKUon-AT-UW-

NewM-xIco-

Apricots

In tK

ro rtpo joiind
1

Qrapot lll n abundant In the Pecos
alloy this falh
Somo of Ilto flarl tleaoljcs oro nlready
rlpo enough toslilp,lu (he Mttsllln valley.
The Chaves county commissioner In
creased nearly all of tho property

j

Tho city council of Bnnta Fo has er- ranged for more exa and Incandescent
lights and flro plugs.
The Ulggs lumber company at Chama
has again commenced saivlug 60,000 feet
of Intnl.. r nor day.
l
Abundanoo 6f itAter has given valley
farmers around Las Otutea tt heavy yield
of alfalfa from first cuttings.

o

DEMING
Proprietor.

Tho HitAliLiriuT nntices thorro- On Gold Avenue & ut It. II. Depot. uioilou tlmt JJomtiig will bo c(t
ip
palest Newspapers nnd Purlodlcrtla alcd with olootrio lights before
ways uu hand.
tho end of the yenr 180H.
Jewelry, Urlu-- brao niul Novelties.
n

"rolUluinnoiiro born, not nindc,"
snysJohn J, Ingnlla. Tho conn,
Also n
try would bo Just ns well off if
Nownnd Complete Lin of
of tlioin hnd not boon born.
Bouic
Gent's Undies' Boots & Shoos
Cheap for Cnb.
Numerous individuals in differ.
out nnrte of tho country hnvo
ately ombarkod In tho business
and adopted train robbing us n
PONU KING, Proprietor.
irofessloii.

0m$t

GusTAv vfdmidnRj

SAW gRAWOlH

Grainofato, lubricating

floUr,

"FtT1 h

iT

y

-

Quinn's

French Restaurant,

1

H

VV.Xttnti IN

h-- H

li

..."

.

FARM

STRICTLY FIRST GLASS EATIHQ HOUSE

luTT RICK

Ql'STEllS WEVKltrSTrM:.
All tho delicacies of tlio season to order.
Weal sldo of Silver Avonuo,

IJemlntr, N. M.
Ut'KN AT

AI1I1

Pendleton

&

OHALKItS

ilOlIItS.

Merrill,
IK

ATifKINDB OP
MINING tt BUILDING

Lumber!
A FULL STOCK OF

Tho comptroller of the ourroncy
points out to congress tho iicooh
aityofnlawto prevent tho dl
rectors of national banks from
borrowing its money and ontnng
Hug it in their own privnto bust
nous Bpooulatloua. Tho priiutiuo
Ib always dangerous, Imperilling
other people's money with&ul
their coiiBout and without
and should bo forbid
den by law.

IliMOATlNO JVttin IjANDB.
Wondtrful rrodactlTtmn of tb BepUlmtd

Ttio tunny tliouiAnd of niimro uillci
Imlf of tho I'ntt
of luml In tho
eil State, nyi the Bolcntlftt! Ainerlrnn
which oott be prolltttbly cultivated only
wltlt tho arid of Irrigation, nro now bo
mora and more, each year, tho
coming
MoKlnloy needs all the gall ho
ouruful investigation, both by
of
iiibjcet
Is known to possess to stand be- tho uovcrnuiont and nrlrato tiartlei. 80
fore tho voters of Ohio and toll much of tho readily available and ordl
them that tho prcsout hard tltnos narlly cood farm laud of tho public do
nro due to n democratic admlnla-trutlo- main lmi already been, takou up that
that has not yot passed n iironpcctnrn In nlmoit. every neotlon are
ullolce limited to making it
law,
Aftor increasing tho war lliidlug their
election In tome place vhoro muru or
ralo of turiff taxation and endors- Iubh Irrigation mil be a necentlty, with
ing tho most lavish expenditure
promUe of a good reward therefor, or
of money ever known lit thno of tho acceptance of a location "hsro the
ponco, MeKitiley ought to bo dlimdratitaxei more than oiitwclgh tho
nshnmod to faco n pcoplo whom waul of n iiifllclent amount of vrater.
he has taxed Into national bank Tho wondorful productive landi of
southern CaPfotida, where tho rich toll
rtiptey
la of auch a depth ui to bo doomed pract
JOB" m"
l
131
Tho
Paso post ottloc muddle Itfnlly bieihaiiitlble, and tho cllumto be
such tlint two nnd .three crtfps can
has nssuuiod such proportions ratted lit a year, have boon made avail
that it bids fair to disrupt tho alio nliiioDt exclusively by Irrigation
domoornoy In thnt ltvo little city. and thnro l 110 doubt thnt ovor a !arg
To a mau up a tree it scorns only portion of tho tanda ban arid, It neodi
Just nnd right that Vf, O, Shlplor, but tho efllcleut cousorrMIon ana aistrl
who was retained as assistant biitlonof water flawing from adjacent
ranges to crcato areas of th
during a republican udinlnlstra mountain
highest productiveness.
tloti owing to his fitness for tho
With tho view of promoting Intelligent
position, should bo solootod.
work on rt general system, this matter
Is ultogother likely that while tho liKs formed tho subject of oxteuded lit'
inotnbi'ru of local democracy nto vostleatleus by tho United States geolog
fighting among themselves, Mr, leal survey, nlthoiiglt It is not proposed
to
Shlplor will stop In mid secure that tha. government shall undertake
carry out Irrigation projects at public
give
Ho
would
the appointment.
tftptmio futttnf tuau by tlio aiioimort
hotter satisfaction than any other of lands which may bo boueflttett there
Uinu mentioned in connection with by to tho state governments tasking
n

Windov Glass.
Ordur

by tunll promptly nltcmkd to.

Doiillngt Now Mexico,

u

T. S. MBINSOFS
GrBOOBBX

11

AND

CONFECTIONERY
I locnted on

Pino Stroeti tlireo doors wost
First TTutloiml Bank.

o

Ills Stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Ofttinot ba boat In Ilto County,
lit Cnuilln nto ol tho

MB

nUSIBT

Dust Assortittonl

PUREST
of Hweettnoats

IN DKMINO.
Doors rdwnyn open, nnd

Ordsrs Promptly IJIM
n

It

the oluce.

such lmptoTmHli(

'.

;'

Rakeg.-BAIN-

?

Now Moxlco,

for

dif

FATTER! s'

THE I1K9T STtfCK OF

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
fO SiiLfoCT FItOM.

COHHESPONDENCF.

6.
A Litsraty Btuiatlon.

"Unota Tom's Cabin" has certainly
"broko loose"! Tho topJUght on this
most famous of American novels, by lire.
Btowe. has recently expired, which frees
Its publication from tho monopoly of tho
publUhom, and though In
antlcljiatlou of this fact I hoy havo within a few months greatly reduced Its
price, now that Is really "unchained"
tho consequences aro something sur- irlslng. Jonn II i Alden, l'liblishcri ot
ow lorxi issues eovoru editions, tell
log them only dlmt (not tltrouch accnts
book sellers)! ono In snod tvtio. tmner
,
covers, for 0 cents, sent
or tho
saitio bound lu cloth for 10 cents with
postago 7 cents extra) aliu au excellent
large-typedition, on lino paper, hand
comely bound In cloth for tuo price of
S3 cents, postago 10 cents. Surely a copy
of "Uncio Tout's Cabin" will soon bo
fouuit In every borne where It Is not al
ready,
Mr. Aldou sends a U2 page
pamphlet describing mitiir of his mibll- catlrius fruo, or a catalogue of 138 pages
of choice bookn, a vurltablo "lltorart
golil mine" for
for a cents.
Address John II, A mux, Publisher, 57
noun Mr., now xorit.
lilgli-prlve-

d

Wliy5

wormser & co.
is it to your advantage
DEMING, NEW.MI3XKd.

to buy yottr Fruit & Groceries
at the Store of
Because it is tie oiily striotlf
CASH STORE in Deming,

8

THE LBADINgI

I

A

MAKE

SPECIALTY

ijt

-

CANDIES

FINE

JOHN STENSON, PROPRIETOR

Frsh

Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

-

Kddy's public school building has Just
been completed ot cost of 910,000. It U ksilsiids.&ferlfMbpy.
ROUTE.
of brick, Iron and stone, is two stories
high aud contains eight rooms for as
many grndos. Tho rapid growth of the
K4NSAS,
,
population of Kddy has made It necessary
OkLAHOMAi
to
rent four fcjin- ARIZONA.
during tho last year,
MEW MEXICOano
rate school rooms, but this (all all the
CALIFORNIA
classes will bo In the new building.
Tho members of tho order of Odd Fel
lows In Now Mexico and Arlr.ooa nro
making arrangements to Join In an ex
cursion to tho world's fair. Commltteos
from most u tlio lodges In the two terri
tories have already been appointed nnd
It Is probablo that arrangements will be
complotcd by which a special train-loaof members of tho order and their families will reach the Whlto City about No
vember 39.
Tho early settlement of land titles In
Now Mexico now seems to bo assured.
The titles td the Old Spanish grants
which liavo rotnalued unconfirmed for so
many years will either bo confirmed by
the timo the laud court expires by limi
tation, or tha land will bo restored to tho
ttubllo domain. In eliuer coso tuo set
tlers on these lands nan rely on gottlug
titles to the lauds which they purchase

OF

Meat harkeTi

OEMING

Victor Bieyeles.

n

.mi,

iHii-l-

Purttos, Hulls, rictiics, nnd Sociables, fiirnishod with any
thing in my lihoj

blinuld tho Santa Kc, Prcscott nnd
Phteulx people build n line, us now con
tomplated, from 1'oMon't Iliitto to fliobe,
In Arlr.onn, it would open another liu
portnnt market for Gallup coul. This
lino of road would bo about sixty miles
long.
Thoro are very rollnblo reports com
lng In from Tlerra lllancc to lllllsbor
ough nearly ovory day, that Tlerra Illan
ca Is having almost n boomi moro mines
nro now taking nut oro than over known Address for full particulars Coucornlug
In tlio history of tho camp, and tho gold
llnst macl-- ' ' mauufactitredi
output Increases.
NI5W MKJilCO.
Atnuct tho now mining camp near 1IK.MINO
s.
Kmabolhtown, Is attracting a great deal
How to rotioml
llmesml
D,c?
v
iimiMrioMtauallKlVufM'
of attention just at tho present time. YVUnbU
tottsiiiqn
iiiVe iuSomo valuable gild discoveries are be
J(iu. Avoid ml.Ukc. til MlUiu nu.leil III
ing made aud tho cum 11 promises to be Stmt
unto,
ins iiuiraiwi iuilr juii imupm
runtn u vttat fun ntni. i Siuulii
r (inula
comC n prominent one,
Tho proposed
mnp (if
hytt fit Worlil's Kulr llullilliic,
San Liila valley road will tap this region. 'htniBO. snil ollxr liiiur)illoll ttinnrle
taluo lo ilglit- -

r

& MORRIS.

CHASE

y

rived'

Unni

SOLICITED;

Baker & Confectioner
.

w. u.

Peek, tho Now York Labor
commissioner, whorto notorious
Hell out to tho protootcd interests
proved such n boomerang in tliu
last campaign, hns nbsoondud,
leaving his bondsmen to pay tho
$1,000 ball on which ho was m
loused when charged with burn
iug tho records of his oflluo,

"i

1.--

Hr

SPRING? wlAGON

A3STD

Goiiornt ngonts for Southern

i

collect
man,
or of Interim! revenue for New
Mosfao and Arizona. While the
pcoplo of this section regret that
Gol. J. P. McGrorty was not tho
successful nppllcuut, tho appoint
inontofiMr. Shannon gives uul
vernal satisfaction. Ills selection
pleasing, owing to
la especially
tho opposition of tho ofllno hrok
erngo combine.
Mr. Shannon
tuny bo depended upon to per
form tho duties of his office to
tho entire satisfaction of the rosi
dents of both territories. Ho
does not outer aflioo as tho pup
pot of a few would bo politicians

J. 't'i

!

IlrJ,

Ii?LBMENTS.

hook-Iovor-

timcsT

V

Budkeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay

post-paid-

Proyi loU-r- .

Mam

andCoal Oils,steel, Iron, Hails,,

AOllICULTURAL

o

FUNQ SHUK,

a

ncfi,aIJ,w.ni;-;...- ..

iVIIOLUSAttS & RETAIL

Eating

First

' '

1893.

1,

tho
and pro
always bo g'auged by tho appear- jected wilier systsm In tho United States.
nuco of Its nowspnnors.
Whcu Tin- - Seven lllvors resenolrls tho largest
tho local Journal has n poverty on tho continent.
House.
Class
A
Gallup suffered n SJlO.OOO flro last
Lizzie linidou has' boon noiiuit striken look, nnd live ndvortlso- OjstorH In ovory ulylo nnil nil
la
to
niontfl
night. Tho tire Is suppdscd td
say
scarce,
are
safe
Thursday
it
buu-ho- u
ilcllrnuluH
of
the
party
tho
of
led, but tho democratic
to order.
New1 Mexico atill holds Joseph, that the town Is cither on tho have originated from thd explosion of a
lamp, Tho business portion of tho city
Storo,
Opposito
Fergtissbu nnd Grist rcspoualblo down grade or never got very escaped. A flro department will likely
Ib
up.
a
When
far
sensible
man
Oiicii nt nil hour, ilnv timl night. for their pnftt conduct.
bo organized nt enco.
.
thliilting of settling in a now place
Vostcruuy wita the hist day for tho first thing ho docs la to got Tho Toxas Central has surveyod three
Hues for n possible railroad extension to
tho payment of taxes. Thotto hold of n papor published there. some
point In Now Mexico. Tho re
JIM 1VIXU, Proitrieser
who luivo not 8lntlghteuod thorn. Unless Unit shows signs
of pros port vf tho Hi feu surveys will bo sub3asl Eating House in Doming. solves with tho sheriff will now polity ho looks somowhuro otse. mitted to the directory at the next meethave some additional exponso,
rucsQ oTBt naa in ever? sttle.
Whnt u front gate oft tho hinges ing, when tho route will be solootcd.
j.
WALTON,
ill tho Dulloiiolos cf tlia omuu to urilor t Doesn't It stiike you 'ithat " pro la to n house, n poorly supported A few days ago tt was rumored that
tho Midnight mliio In Sierra county, had
Heuoimlilo imui.
is
papur
to
town.
local
it
boon sold to on Jhigllsh syndicate. OVERMAN
UBMINQ taction" la rather a broken rood
Hii.vuii Avkkuk,
EL COMPANY.
to lean on, since prosperity born- 0. M. Shannon, of Ollfton, A. T. However, while tho salu of tho Midnight
MAKKltS OF
Is considered n possibility, the con
CALIF0II1I1A RESTAIMHT of it Is so slinky (hat mere (ulk of a former Urnut county nowspnpet mine
Us disposal bus not yet nr
flrmatluu
of
reducing tho tntiff causes hard
has been appointed
To-da-

IMI i

Wholesale Merchants.

Attend tho irrigation convolitiont numerous of late.
tho Pecos valloy enjoys
Tho condition of n place may
benefit of tho largest completed

K Y, Restaurant.

aH

.sosopsr

Wormser & Co.

G.

Tctltorf.
Las Oruces.

New Mexico can produce thirty-eigh- t
tons of sugar beets to tho ocre worth f 4
f 13 por ton on the market.
Oeorgo Starsh lias retired from El
lioletlu Popular and tho paper will
heuceforth be conducted only 111 Span
ish.
A petition Is being circulated and
numerously signed, asking the school
board to retain l'rof. Tiorrioy as prlucl
pal of tho llllliboro school.
It Is reported that a great many silver
counterfeit colus nro niloat In tho torn
tory. Among them arc dollars of 1680,
halves of 1871 and quarto rs of 18'Jt,
New Mexico ranks ninth In the census
Great lntorost already being report on mineral Industries In tho pro
taken in tho matter of tho lrrlgn dtictlou of gold and sllvor among all tho
tiou convention by tho pcoplo states and territories In this country.
thtoughout tho territory. Tho Tho territorial shooting tournament at
timo Is ripo when Now Mexico Ilatou on the 4th, nth and Oth days of
should bo provided with nn am July will attract a largo crowd Of people
and afford splondtd entertainment.
pie supply oi water, ana tub way
editnly minor's ftjlpear to bo
to obtain thnt end la by getting Grant
allvo to tho luiportanco of havbjg a good
togothor nnd discussing the most tltlo to their mines. Applications for
feasablo niotliodu to be pursued patents from this county havo been

Attonit'y-nt-T.a-

wiilc-uwiik-

of Jfewi ta4 Oolil; Cesedrnlng

8iBmtZellUi

y

AJ)IiljrlA jl
tmmbmt''

rur

Cdrnsd Beef
IJitHt oltlo

lo

constantly on hand ant! at reasonable pricW

Qold AvfiiiUo, (iolw'odn ltonllock nnd

Sili-uc-

tf.

John Cortett

). o.r.

UMtioa'thlt

eapr.

STEEL AERMOTOR

ManufMturer

f

Soda Waters and

tfoafer In

d

or settle upon.
Tho latest orgaulratlon for' tho ad
vaucemont of the Interests ot thutscctlon
IsthsBd'orrflLnBdnnd Irrigation com
panyf n local affair; Tho capital stock Is
DSO.OOO
divided lutffsliarw of ? 100 each.
The object of the company Is to taks out
a dlteh oii tho river, somewhere In tho
vicinity of Ssa Acasio, and, keeping up
as high us fioHible, placing a Very largo
part of tho Socorro gtwt hwds usdsr
irrlgtloB

lOBrlSfi

& BOTTLED BEER

UEtilNGr,
Si.'

SbsWtM

..,

Heiil'y Meyer,

Fresh Fial.

WSA

yUiiirlli"'

t

!
i

nd 0y&lSH iri

GOLD AVBNUB,

MMi

c

gUlfMli biif
DEMING, K Mr.

"

Li

Xl)t

ttm who iwtroHltts

fcwrclmiiU wlll iii (tint be
wed Ujr thfcfcs.

nftvimxx,

0U of

JULT

1(

8eib!nt
emvMtii unil Mum

Ml-v-

tf

Dwplte (lie oiNlKio
mw
eco, it la net tnonyht that iha x
tr ecttUon of coniraa will b
ofllled before Sopteuiber.

0m

fr

CO.

MAX HEY MANN

Pedro Delgnd linn bcott up
pointed rcaelvcr and tlnmon II.
The closing oi the mint
?
Wulkor, nrgltter of the iud ofilco vnr oolnage In India will prcelpl-tnt- o
rtl Bantu. Fa,
the settlement of the silver

ISM.

the

5

Mfeic

Havei the Largest Stock in the South West, of

Dry Goods & Clothing,

question,, and viewed from this
want to bo happy, Tmvft standpoint, It is not to be regret'
. .
Silver ntvN. M., Arr. t7, W.
A good appotlto and Hlocp swegtly
ted. It will not weaken the cause
will nnd Instrue
tho Southwest Oliver Ooavon-o- una pcucofully, you Blioitld tmb of silver nor will H.shako the oon
nwf
Mid mM moating of
held icrlbe foe the Dfcmltig Head fldonce of friends of the free
coin'
to HI Vmo, Tmh, oil Hip 4,5, 8. 7, of
pMeiabttr IWk jmi executive, fcndteb- uaiiT,
ago in ultimate Buoonse.'
limiKfrt'filMrd lth lbs dty of Reports of fa in no ootuo from
. wtfpWatlBjr.tbe annuel srHomfcrmja tl
the ralneM-o- tb southwest dtln virtue ueijuiMiy.
in nils country wo A forge nomoorr of represents.
AflH KWltorltV Vested In- thorn, nn.
lltlto
itro'fe
troubled
over flnnnclnt tlvasmolllng rtnd mining men of
e third nnntmt
hiitliwMt
silverrwtiwitlnii and mats Meeting of oniunrniBsincntB, but wo hitvo tlio tho state mot nt Denver Thursday
insrB niu omrriin in oiivur uity tilt best of our Ocinmu brethren hi nflcrnoon, mid unanimously do
mid Wh rf Jnljr, 18M.lt ti a. in.
lhrSi
MltlfW nta uFil tu bo mmul nnd to behiB prorldcd with plenty to out. elded to completely eloso down
thtrwft ITid'(lr iwttJitKWS lo nonus
all the smelters, mills and olivetMflh now, Ifsvur, require ftlwids nud
Our irlomi "on tho liiaide" In mines In Colorado. The Wall
forma the IIcADiiiaitT,
JOH W. FI.IMJMCO,
Hint ft' street gold bugs wilt bo given
wf WV
CfaTrman Executive Committee.
member of tlio bur of the Third Bomo of their own fuodtcluo bo
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ins
...
injured boy, and ho Is getting ntoug
Ofliens AStsetsd.
ly found her much Improved, and com
rot'lu.1
forprodhdtloha
i6Ut DEMINQ OHAJLLBNQK8 (JOMPASIBON.
nicely.
At tho rsgolar' meeting of Demfug plotely restored to Health boforo his ro
.......
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The operations of tho Ulo Mlmbres Lbdgo No, o, I.
iuis ciij.
F. hold last Mou turn 10 .t.l.i
A uow line of China nud g(sswaro at I
Irrigation Company lu tho Mtmbns day Viulng. tho following oillcors jr oro
.
r . ,
Vaor. Hkuit and wife nr spondlug J. A. Malionay'irf
river valley havo doveloped a much uivcie) iur uo ensuing leruu
tho summer at Sautit Monica Id Calltor
Cark Ai Co., have Jutt ordofod snoth-1,- ,
lareef iunnlr nf water than was txnoct
ula. In a personal Jotter toth'e likm pf.aarload. of. llour from Colorado, wbjch"
Ng. T.8,noblusou,
atiibV the ihost aatifiulgo. It'll IhnUght
V.O.; SatrfUtPder,
hiimo ucrn iu ioi u;a. uinrit w i
uoht, I'rof. Belby says that tho vacation Co. mako
n.-i-ii
specialty of tbslr tfadk In
tuit Ii.-- - .1 i it! i.
Secretary', Qeo, L, Bltik'bupsnre,
would uot bo complete without the At. - ..... . a . . I - I ' I . .J . 'i 1 I
J
He'rW wiiblo a few weeks.
Coryeff.
H.
Treasurer,
lleiuttiRT and orders it forwarded to
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in the $rM eoneernl)c tho
Tbwa tmraty enght to bo mfflolent ex
i
rtena of Dm methods of tho Htwlan anwllllBsjtwwi m tfeo CVtteifO Mr im-sger- s
ttrMhlMt drawkMM frewi thu
twromuiMt to dUoonnt tlioatlewiiUnt
TMJ- - r write right, U i. YKy
of the retmrt oent to tills eountnr model iwbHtil tiy
omt
fmvil
of
wflf
HHy
othw
VHw.
rfwlHra by Mr. llturold KmlerJo oonoeralHg tho ichool t sxt to rhlUdelphls, Othsv
W
twpltjtl intHlnhniMit,
kv4il
ftataiofl of Jam front Poland. Tfaeso (tilngK bring iwl, wei uttotild hardly nx.
0
trm)A 1 AlwIhOml nt imcfc
'ready
am fatntllsf phenomena. peot Chlcftfto to bo sdtttng la JadgHiriut
Mlklru Imn (jivra Imprisonment for Tbt hidoniids
the nnner.u wnieh Rnsslateolts on the moral of fWkdelptiia, PhTladsl-phl- a
MMftWir Brlnl, No criminal Iwwbeen to forotttftll
In this cflsa b&r foniid hiahv oham.
unfvorftbl comment nud
MttiMtw lik that tnt for nml- - 80 rbjhteons Indignation.
plons in tho press of tho east, nud Chlea
U win, however, itewlly voted,
Curiously enough, the nw Is always iro has boon very skillfully and very ptm
fty 1W jnvror litnvw Hint the death jwmUy
snocMf nl. nor Is It to l wonderml nt urntlr roimKeu ana instmoKhl m to
f
IK to Mr. ihn
when It can buccwi in srenrinrt tho o what may bo decently dono m art
llci of ItinlCIUJV IiM Utterly fulliM. unit tlvo nMtstanco
of n Unlteil Btates minis schools. Yet nomoUitng to to bo said for
i IftOrU thttli tltTiliuhla tlutt Mlnlilian ter Uko- Mr. Smith of tho Philadelphia Chicago, and It will do neither Phlladel.
HI ssMln resort to tho hangman's
rot. Proso, who, under tho Inst admlnUtrn- - phlnnor Now York any harm to hear
f nr jHVjjirwere Martloil aim tiny liy Hon, sent t tho department of stato
nnd heed U.
tli tttsivs UUtt n Hfo wniTlut his.1 mtu.lttr-n- l ponliivo denial tbM any niwwures forthoni No ono who knows what tho drawing
hfi totwnetuitnl mmle n dMnrrnts jrikh expulsion of Jews
wpro-nof tbo human figure requires will now
from Huwla
Ue lilitrtyj Thmi tho iinwtlon octoumU dor cont(i"p' Hon, while at tho vary dltputa tltat study from Urn nude Is tho
ni livtry ntronttho minto niontmit, "Why tlino ho was giving tlds intircprrseuto-- ; only way in which adequate knowledge
iioutitti't vvvry Ufa nrlwmrr do tho wituo tiou Jews wero Doing expelled en mnsso. ami skill, bout in ousorvatlon ana oxecu
..
.
.
1 ...
Ml . i
viriirJneu'umlpr tho Imv of tho stato
iion, can bo acquired. Hut does it fol
no tesumony nunnceu ny Mr. rt.
he . UIHiwiul (iviuilty i uttucUttl to tho
ill ubslnntintloii of his report In low because such studies aro necessary
going on that they ato proper objecta to exhibit to
I regard lo tho expulsions now
Viibli
when csnght rel hand-m- f lit Poland Is corroborated by tho arrivals n miscellaneous crotfd of visitors? For
nfltr n wrontl tunrnVr, Is no worw of Jnvs from Poland In tlermany and onr part wo havo our doubts nnd very
If thnti hewim twforo lie killed the keen- - In this country. Thu linro denials of tho scrions doubts. In tho studio und tho
it. He vrns la for Hfo nnyhow, nml prt'iw dispatches based on thu odSetal nt- -, classroom peculiar conditions exist, tho
WKfcn arrcled ho will 1r In for Hfo terancefl from itnsslntidip!omntloi)lrolcs tnost potent of which Is tho intense ocnnln, lmt It I tho wuno old Hfo. If ho ore utterly tthtrustwotthy. American cupation of the minds of tho students in
rilcuccds In escnvinft Mint Is bo innoh Hebrew.
their work, and another tlio general
Fflltt. mid If he full ho lows nbsolntely
of conventions, which, to say
lutllnc IVnlsr Uurlnjr (lie fiiimintr.
t'Otliltitf. Thu abolition of rnpltnl jiun.
are not those of tlio tiokot holdleast,
tho
A nifillcul
friend of tho Listener ers to tho Columbian exposition.
t'hmcnt WthctfcirotttfHSraoiii Irroslntlblo-incentivto bill it tiriwti offlchtl nnd writes hint to do something to nwmso
Drawings that it is not only well bnt
mmm a dnh for liberty.-- - How York public sentiment betimes to tho duty of
to make, nnd which may
filtering nud boiling drinking wnter this 1)0 Interesting'' and instrnctlvo on tho
Ysisgrtttn.
summer,
Uo thinks that. In view of tho casola of student or tho walls of a classlllalHlil r ut III I'ulr.
iHwwIblllly of cholera, people should no
room, ceftAO to bo Itutniollvo to tho eyes
To fwrHll that U to ho sct'ii nd
iiiiro the water Itolling habit us soon an of tho chnnco visitor, and, to put it with
oircntwIIUio msclblo. No doubt this is qnlto trno. I
oomii,!- -, WOIn0 1.
mooh rolorvo
tiovMuiimor dny's twik. Ono whoiomrs iVnd, cholera or uo cholera, there nro no teresting from qulto "other coucs,--Un- rto (jj'!cii,70 esjitciliitt to titko In tlirso end of germs In tho ordinary water of per's Weekly.
winners In n day or two or u week will Doston nud tho towns about. It Is realtli.il wlilili lm imint ly extraordinary how our
havo
IMIIttlrklntf Kitrnnnllnnrj- - In t'srl.
pi iiwiiy
nf' ai'Ciofty lonvu unncco. A tuontli kept up so long tho practice of drinking
Paris has on a coat of many colors. IU
would npx oxhwut its intrrost. Pa wntfcr without Altering or boiling it, walls nro covered with tho professions of
Maps It limy ho thought lliln If nn ovor
nnd still more extraordinary, no doubt, rami, in an nues nml tints, or canal
inlcmcnt. A fw facta nud fliria that wo should cool our wnter by put- - dates for tho town council, tho govern-tint,'11I fthnw tluit It U not. Jnclnon park,
Ico Into It, when tt can ba cooled merit nlono having tho right to slick
fei wlilcli tho exposition Is
hold, Just as effectively by putting a largo wblto bills. Eighteen hundred blllstlck-bottlof It corked into n refrigerator or ers hnvo been ntwork night ntuf day.
a frontflRo mi Lnko itichlgnn of
11 mill' r.nd routulu j3 ncrc, 77 of otherwlso Into contact with ico.
They only tako snatches of rest in tho
A good way out of tho dlftlculty, If ofllccsof billsticking contractors, whero
which nfo water.
Tho .Midway t'liilwuwMf n nillo lonpr ouo thinks ho does not llko boiled wator, they throw themselves to sleep nwhllo
And 000 fwt wldo mid contnitm 80 ncre
Is to drink no wafer at nil, Thoro nro on piles of placards,
iiwr. Thrro nr !t0 cxpoaitlnn Ijiiildlnj; plenty of othur thing to drink. From They start out In shifts of slxornoven,
nil accounts, cholera can bo taken only and before thoy como back placard from
1 roner, with n ll(or tnfo of 160 wro.
109.7 iiutofl. through tho stomach, nnd thoro Is noth- - 200 to COO bills, trying wherever they can
AduiuRthogulhiriuii.thiircnro
4rotiKHl uround thure nrn 4 ntivtc nnd ing so iiiscouragmg 10 n microuo or any to cover over tlio Dills or liostllo canal
rcrrltorinl btillilltiKit. 1U ImildliiKA I'rrrtod sort as a tem;)crnruro of 31i! degrees.
dates. Each member ot each shift cams
ty (orcl(,u Kovornmuiits nnd 40 others Uoston Trnnscript,
0 francs for ovcry 930 that ho sticks.
Uo
.
fur tho minor purpose of tho innunge-mtfiitmakes during tho war of placards,' which
roelnurnntd utid udvortlKlng wares
It Is said that ilvo minutes after tho lastn thrco weeks, about S3 francs a day
:yulono tiiut struck Cisco, Tex., several nud night.
ana cnterprlMs. in tlio
lwlJ
tho foreign v1I1iim, thopa, Olc, treoka ago, spreading death and destrucTho pnsto pot with which ho is
described In n previous loiter.
tion In Its path, tho moon was shining
contaln3M pounds, enough to slick
The visitor who would moroly tnko n lown upon tho ruins from n perfectly 1,000 bills, tho weight of which is 0
pounds. Ono of tho gang carries n lad
roMlug IooIj nt Mich of tho vast army of .dear sky, nnd tho shrieks of tho wounded
cxhlbitn must propnro to walk along l"l iiul tho moans ''f tho dying could Lu der. Thcra nro COO candidates, for each
j)iiTw!f nlstos. Add to this tho distances icurd everywhoro.
of which about 10,000 bills nro stuck,
This uses up 0,000,000 of them nnd
front one building (o another, which
kilos of paste. Besides this placardmust of nsceMlty lw trnvolod many
Motlte Tor rubllcatloM,
ing each cnmlldnto sends round to tho
times, nnd tlio distance to bo covvrod
KM.
PltU-Sur'Jlnlnj Apptlrntlnn Kn
electors In add reused cuvoloiies a profesidll rcacli fully 100 uilloa.-C- or.
News.
sion of fnlth nnd voting tickets. NineNew Xvilcii, April Ai, IHy;i,
NnllfB ! lirlT ulri'll lint I In- M. Unlit (nil teen hund red persons nt 0 francs n day nro
liy
,
Ijiu
ami
Hoy
llmiijisny
liotit
(lie
Hllifr
Diilm
nml
sllnius
nf
I'rlnrrM.
ritrntlin1
Paris
rnumn Jinronnu n aoni niu mcirnojr in iri, engaged In writing tho addresses,
Tho oitlcinl niiiionncouu nt of tho lo
In
Mi,ii.me nitiln
liu
c, (ir.iht t'niiiily, Lottcr.
II
ilny
li
ulll-tatSow
o
llila
HM
Tpllrnllun fur
li'lci,
frothal of tho Duho of York, tho
" 5.' B rjr Vtulkur In Nn IIhiiijkIi re,
i,uim;l lor It'.el lluriir
tin Ids .nrilint lilc
heir to tho throne, to tho Princwa 44nil
ll'Ue.nT llnfi.r (col mi Itm wi.iiIhb,' utile of tho
Dr. Mnry Walker Is preparing to Iwtvo
Jlay of Tcob will bo received throughout iini.iim- urrriii
niii.ntirrr end ntiif r
locality, disgusted with Now Uump-ililrurwluit imlnl, Mltli iittuii) vriuiinl M? !rol In this
ffltf eonntry with a subdued iipprovnl.
nnd her governor. Or. Mnry has
tot I In uliltli
rt'lillhKtUi.outlirtciMlii'.i.Jr
ctnd, tlltutril In Vlilnrln mlnlnu been
t Hip nuiilii-o-- t
Tho young couplonro.lt Is said. slncorely
lmhscssed with n conviction that
y
tounty
lu
,llttlci
ilia
ami
in iirnnl
ivriliuf it
uttnehiHl to each other, nnd wo heartily Xaw illvll'l. all dflEfllatiMlbv
for llio morder of
Ilia llolJ hutii mill tho man executed
huyo tho stnteineut, In Itnclf probable nltlclnl plt en filn In i(il mrii m bur, Nu.tM, In L'hrlst Warden was not Almy, but ono
13
nt
tmiilli ot Jimiip
writ Saw Mailcu luu Abbott, and thai ho
snoiitfti, Is notuully trno, for tho English anil tilMii'tlillmi.
Innoi-cn- t
of
HnW .urrcv ho. etsa Uiluu iluIdea In that respect, though uo doubt crllml u folio wi, tow It
Bhc
hns
tho
stntchonso
murder.
haunted
lViarlnn hisul for. Sn. t origin! Iic. Tor. A
horn of sentiment, hua Cehlud It u solid pniihry
aTi.ii
1H,'iI0"H" tti It III RIUllllll win. for neatly Iwo weeks trj lng to soo GovUmU of reason.
uuuaUur Huin mm kill It fir and I h hour ii ernor Hmith, Yesterday ho hastily gave
necasloiwlly
r.
A prliwoor prlncosi must
m
orders for Mary to bo admitted, HUo
rornf r ntSrctlnn 89, 1'n. SI H. It.
submit to reasons of stnto, but nevorthe IKh W.nnrlliirnt
For more than two hours she
ut Hie Nvw Slwucn I'r Iticl iwi twHimi l mar'
fas n king without n wlfo ho cores nbr.ut .dlnn Iwar N si e rw'K liAi.ti ft. Uor
lluvrr talked nud then was compelled to stop
TTI.
Nn,
Hnr,
II,
ioJh
cUlinant
J.
u.
llamrm
Ik n very unhappy kind of talug. Ho
Bho thou went
Q
4Q'V 'US.
No c.tl.ai Ubiiu;
Hiailatila. because of exhaustion.
rarely comes In contact with othur oloso I'lmnro.N !ll It. W. Var.
Ill IV iTsttn. Our, back to her hotel.
Tho executivo said
A
relatives, c ho nro usually married nway Inl Uiirlft l)f. for. Hirilijrj- nlone
It j would tako tho mutter under adviseH la uruuuil wltli niuuml ul tuii
marked a
nil over tho world. IU can hnvo no innlo
ment. This morning Dr. Mnry was told
liitlmnto friuuds tho ditforonoonf grade Xii hoarlnsa nrnllnhlo. Tlianro 8. 418 W. Var. ll was too li'to to take any notion regard44t w t'.. IWSJ ft. for. So. S iirixlaai lie. Cnr,
Bsfrrr too violent, nml tlio tleen susni
ii'IO'xS" nt H In ground ing tho matter. Concord (N. II.) Letter.
slousness of royalty no to tho mottvo of wlilinoriUijrrrttiinit
ruuunu ol aton marked S
being
H4T
too
Inciira
uttnehment
sounlcra'
Thr ae 8. 31 e 4V K. Vr, K9 Vtr K.
Ulo and It ho has femalo frlsuds there stalUlit.
41.1
II xrtt end
AinimiJwI
autar.
I'rBkr. A
Cti sum to bo scandal,
A well behaved, litrphifijr lon liriS"M"
Willi
s In eriiuiiil
to
w.
ts
tmiiinj
inarKeu
best
tho
ir.
mouiiu
oi
lion
honest court
t
sccnrltv hero for
tJio throne, n wo hnvo seen nil' through
&
available.
for. n, 4 nrlslnil Iic, Cor,
fiiiesn Vlotorln'rt reign, nnd tho best A mriiirj BUil.
norm 1B"H' fxs' mi w in gjoiiim wiiii
IK
IIKAf.f.lt
stallWl
o
Uailiiu
uifarauteo for that tho only guanuiteo iliuMim rami luniavi.
WIND
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K. OW tl.
nun uo-- mo King if closest menu, urn
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t
ti lu ground with mound of tiuu,
I8'x"r' Su
ion Spectator.
marked a
bearing ttmllahle. Thfnco N.
Pumps anil Pump fittings.
Trjlua to ll fullto.
iTJ
K. Var. 19 tff K. 04f.Bf tl. (lor. No. -!
An old man rodo up to tho door of n orls. l.o cor. A M)rilirrx
ion IK"d"j0"
- in
Cumborland county postonico on a gig, H in giuuud wllli uiouml ol doiip, markud s Ho
"rt
O n at 8SE
As soon as tho postmaster spied tho vis bonrlnpi rsllub'e. Thenm N. 879 IS' IS.
Vr.
i:. SIII. 'or. Sir. T. AinendMl Ue. Cor,
itor lw fore around behind tho little ciAo IA X IWr
cliUeltd on wild lime Irdge, rutrkM7 with
"l i
cn
n letter nnd n wiper
of
tar
ft 2- D
utuT darted out of doors ut tho ha mo higtr mound. of. atnna. ....
Whence original (.'or. bear N,
a wt -i gs Orrate or specu.
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E n
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rnlny. Isn't
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look' k
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lug well," etc., until the old lumi tucked jBtlnninrr - Ufa-A- rea
S
S
o
bis mall under Ills leg nnd drova away.
of rtolm
S 2
lOXU sore
No.
774.
cotiAlct
Bur.
w fit to explain a Ti.
TJio wwlnwder
(ItUo
heii ho came Iwek. "Thnt's ono
bp'
Vll tS
S0,03 II
H it nt
lmtlan. Till anrte.eVV.!
-ef liio old seed Detnocrnts of this town. aef.WTp.84H.lt.
13
liillnd
7lil
Tli
of
1
?a
rttif,r with a burst of coiifidrnco--"i- i
A
mine la, recorded In tin Itecnrder'a afflr nf (Irani
c.a a t
fount)-- Sate Misled Is flock V, tiaga Wl audCCI
Always pays to uo polito to them kind.
Of lleconi ol Mtnlnr lortiilon.
9 a
?
don't know as it will amount to any
Tli mljolnlnir tlalina and cialnunlr are Hnr. No.
ilifmr. but It don't cost n cent, nud," con TTI, J,
llaecln, elalnianl, Halt Dill and tlil
toilra, fliinnliii! and foul, tlatwaitta. Mo
tfnuotr this rural diplomat, with n wan whir
B qM O
other known.
Any Slid ail periona fliUmlog nilverielrany m.
smllo, "thoro ain't any signs of u now
0?J 2
Kxo
raid
Jlmn
of
or
lion
iiufar
Rinnnd
Sr
poatcasct
uomirappolntou yet." All of reiiiilrcl toflle Itiflr ailverm rltlm ifitli
B" EL
B
a
r
l:t
which iiullchtcd tho sUto of suspenio of
of tb ''ullixl Sute Land Ontr at U fluf,
a 1
Trrilery of lew Meilen. durlnslli
His rourtii claw postmasters in tltls tut- - e In lb ierlo,lcf
publfbtllstl tierrOf, or llier will
Tbtcd countrv I flston JournuL
e?
iMbsrttd by Tlrl uw ot lliaprtUloiiotlhalnt.
B
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BJMOSirp.MtCBSA.
Wliler.
CMlWineM or rarllaitiintar t)bU,
Tho actual nulmnortauco of dobato in
t legistatlvo assembly, so far as
votes gocs( U strikingly
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rfnlsr's Unmet itjfftltt.

A ohu! elk)toh frota Uw ItnrojMAH
S. Kltekte,
Ukn or AstroHOHjwrs to Utohnsrvntofy,
Jr.v ef the Harrartl eollego
tho dlseorory ot flnky's
miwounef
edoWel eouiet by Flnlajr himself nt
otwenratory of the Cap of (lood
Hops. T couit is faint, helng of Uur
IsrenthnAguiturld, trlrcular nnd with
out uoudensAtion of tight. Its tiositlon
May 18 nt Washington, midnight, wast
Right ascension Sil hours U minutes 1
secondi declination, south, 0 hours 1
Hiinnto

ImiW De. Ft

mi

inetmiiia. or,
so
unity
HArn. MTU
aieoniw.

seconds.
This tvmint wns erlirltislly discovered
Vr Flnlay lu November, 1830, and was
routni to uo moving in nn orou 01 mm
ysjMs period.
' Tli
rei a of HooUlliiit.
Tho toroKresS of socialism Is maklne
tho Duke of Cambrtdgo a saddor 1 oonld
ot of conreo make him n wloinnn.
It was very sad, ho said nt a charity
dinner, to think that tho masses rroro
JM to believe1 that they could lwient
themselves by pulling down tho classes.
In this world, continued tin royal
highness, of course It wns Impossible
tor nit of ns to bo on a level, for If all
wero made canal ono day some would bo
superior on tho morrow. Fortunately
tlio world was govern oa ana ongnt to im
governed by common sense, and ho hoped
It wonld always contlnuo to bo.
lint the auko forgeta two tiungs. Tito
first la that It Is atuto possible tolmardno
n new ordor of society under which those
who "would bo superior on tho morrow"
would bo to In vlttu of merit and not of
birth. And thrt second Is that under tho
existing enter of society, though proved
capacity can often nsoend.no effective
means as rrorcssor iiuxioy somowhero
lamonts has yet been found for makintr
proved incapacity descend. Westmin-
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SUM M

1

Summer gtjle Var Men.
This irammar wo are koII to bo
Rovorned by very simple rules. Tho
key to tho entire schemo of dress Is
mouwty. Kotiuns; can bo ovoruono on
that aide. Extremely quiet colors, tho
darker tones predominating, and very
llttlo jewelry to set tho ensemble off. Is
tho edict. DrlUlantsandbrlffht shluina
are tabooed, It Is bad
?old oruamenW
to wear diamonds, largo watch
chains, bejawelad lockei and clmnns,
diamond rlnga and diamond plfls., Larce
cnlT Jewelry or ecarf Jewelry should not
bo worn at any time.
Tho proper lowelry for the ecarf w a
small geld pin ornamented with jvwitls.
Tho coronet, butterfly, clover leaf and
other devices are popular, These pins aro
of dull finished gold, and very llttlo of
that precious metal snows. Tlio link
buttons should lx of dull finished i;old
without ntiy jewels. Tho shirt stnds
should bo of tho aamo metal and (ltilsh.
Watch chains should bo of email doll-rat- a
links of gold and should run from
tho watch pocket straight across tho vest
to tho pocket on :lo other eide. lluber- -
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Engineer

Machinist,
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Tlio Oenrr Clilneeo net I on ef ths most
sots that ever vrcra iilaccd upon any
nlAtuts hook. Dcrtton llcinlil,
This in a very hishlr cinfrcerntcd slato--
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tho notion of tho Urltish houso
of comniona en tho homo rolb Tjill, There
havo been weeks of dobato, participated
In by tho greater
well as the lesser
loaders ef both parties, and yet when tho
rote was taken It was exactly along patty
lines, Tho division was precisely what
It would havo Ixxui If not a word had
6c en tpokea.-I!osto- n
Journal.

t'runsf or vrlit.
Ten thousand pounds of green prunes
m, or 8,800 pounds of dried, is n
jasvrvaiir estlmsU, Twenty bushels
fif wheat, or 1,800 pounds, h a largir
estimate pr are. Tho farm ruluo of
tho prunes this year Is fSSOi tho farm
rnltioof tho wheat la 110. Our California
peAbh orcliards trill show as many potuidt
as of dried jirunw, with half tho
dried product of prunes worth tlds year
100 per acre, we haw low prices for
fruit at times, tat merer down to nost of
Irtvduutlon. There never has bwn a tlmo
wksHgeodfrnit welliiandled wad cured
&U
not bring a good preilt, Qeueral
CUpwau1 Paper,

crn

a

we Isarn frou? lb
Mi Wtek Chart of the Ntrtli
AMiUe, tkre wew tuj (ewer tlian i&
(
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TeUrHsryliMt,

'ybiiBst TsU ki that tmn, and isor
1mm wslf f them wf (4 the Uaok of
mut MMMisiltUi iiasrtf.

SADDLES
Ropafrfng

& HARNESS

Dono

on

Short Notice

Gold Av,t below Pine,
DUMINO,

N. M.

Phetoghphs of my makes ol Saddles
'lurnltbed onnppllcatlon.

Thomjpsoif's

Hotel,

Oppoatto tho Depot,

IN THE KURQPEAN PIiAK
A.

Call on

I!.

THUMPSOK,

Pnorntetp

TKUOKINQ

sfc

JOBBING

TX.

S1LVCK AVK. SOUTH of OALEKA I1UU814.

-

DEMINO,

NEW MEXICO,
M, P. MOORE.

W. KLAUSMANN,

O.

JSSTBLISIiED

188a,

QuieT CluB RoomS
IfI:XusM ann St lyiooRE,
;

..."
The Aquarium!
NEW

DEMINQ,

MEXICO

Proprietors,

TRACY & HANNIGAN,
1

IJLiri

w1l1

UIPOnTEt).

IIOM EMTIO.

Vouvo Cliquot Ponsardin,

Ol F. O. Taylor,
W, H JIcBrayer,

'78

PUBLIC

Domestic

Imported cigars

&

GBEMAN

Beer Hall

SANTA FE ROUTE.
The Great Trunk Line
Chicago, St. Louis, and

COLD

ICE

m

ported

&

BEER

Domestic

LIQUORS,
Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Avenue, D cm In if N M,
Netlro of Jlortcoce r

Snip,

,
tlniler nnit tir tlrtun Of a rrrtoln mnrlKSCO
a
rnleil br J, WAVIIIIama rtii-- l iil wife lilhi H.
oil tli aeenml day of Jim IKBJ lu Urn Vlret
National llslik of Deniliitf, Uuw iletltu, laao M.
rimllli llm'lrvr, lu epciir Hie itnrment nf Ihrev
nromUaorr note Uatixl Denilns, Now atetleo,
JWy ttth WW tecutil lir J. W. Wllllanie anil
Kiln H, Wllllsip to Frank II. 8 oboia nU
e raok It. SleUiM tit the i'lr.i
Malloiial llanknf IMmlnir, New Mrilrn, iMiinf
aald nolw are fur tho mm of Tiro hundred ( t)l
Hollar mrli wlili liitemt at Urn rat nf 13
cent f ruin date anil on of which I due UT mnntlia
aJIrr ital ami llm aecnntl on 80 tnnnthe sfter dale
Slid Ilia Ihlrrt note cslllne qiiori Ilu, faro for lh
urn ot UMThri liiinarml rialUre ami due
In S3 tnonlnf after date and Lijfaull liarlng teen
mail In thejiarment nf thu anfil note ami lbs
umm tho tame. Now I, llilnln 1,,
Toiler as tho IteMlrcr ot the Flrat Natloml Ilmik
ot Dunidia, Sow Meilro, and a h aucccaaar of
Imoc M. rJmjtli llera'il Itaeelrer of sld Natloasi
Hank will, o!l at I'liblla Auction, the fallowlua
ifMcrlbcd
0erljvii:
I.01 HovrnlT) and eight () In Iltaek No. Six
(91 of lb lowiiille ot Uetnlnjt, New lletlcoto- all Improvement lliereaa tar Uaih
f:th?r wllli af4ufr
A.ll. 18'i:i, at ten o'clock
A, w. of aalil dar at ilia front door of lh iroiier
tr itetcrlteil In ld Morleic&ln it town of Horn-InGtSHt Oounir, New Hlco, to MlUfy the
pjinii( of Ihe nole deterlbod In raid Morlftnira
aiiilthlnleretdanpouth earn together with
coats of
K. I.. Fonsn. IteelrrFlrt Nttloml Dank,
nf lumlnr,
Mileo.
II. 1. 1'URtrr, Alt' for Itecelm.
ft

ir

tl.

J,

Kansas

I

lion Ins fluim to Vlallnr.
Wo nro not giving ourselves any tin
cntiliitfd nbout tho visit of tho Infanta
Euhtllo to Chicago. All Otic talk about
our Inability to keep tip our cud of tho
rules or etimtotto is clmply so much notion calculated to bcllttloour cultured
society. Chicago has not beau Idle tho
Inst four years. Ever slnco tho Immortal
Professor A. J. Flshblnddcr canto into
tho midst of us nnd tnught us how to cat
tiens with n fork wo havo been ahlo to
holu our own ngninst tho rest of creation.
There wns n tlmo when somo uncouth
elements In our eocloty denounced Fish'
bladder nsn chnrlatan. All thesa per
secutions did Flshblnddcr suffer with the
patient, tmiirotestlng meekness of
mcdlroval Christian martyr, nnd now, lo
and behold, tho harvest lms como, nnd wo
glory lu tho fruition of his teachings.
It Is to Flshbluddcr that wo aro largely Indebted for our ability to toady, miscellaneously nnd nbjectedly, to tho vast
anil unassorted lot of foreign titled mu
compoops nud kuuves that ts being
spawned upon tins country at this tlmo,
Bo long as tho Flshblnddcr "Handbook
of Indoor Etiquette" holds out its saving
crncowo need have no fear for Chin-go'- s
ctilturo, nnd wo can confidently
viow tho swelling Influx of EuroiKt's uo- uuicago itocord.
bio rugnrannins.

PALACE SLEEPING CARS

PULLMAN

ItUN DAILY

From all Points to all Points
IN

Texas,- Mexico, New Mexico,
-

Arizona and California
your Tickets rrsd "via tho AtchWnti,
I'or Infimuntlon rojrnrilliig rntt-s- , coniiM'tlnns,

5Pf) Hint

O.

&

itt

Sitntn Fe

Hull-wny-

GEO. T. NICHOLSON, G.P.cfcT.A,,
Xopelra, Kansas

n. aiOItEIIOUSE,

i
P. & P. A. El Pho, Voxhh,
Or A. I). SIMONS, LochI Aircut, l)ciiiln

D.

N. A. BOLICH,
DEALEIt IN

and

Hats,

Titer "Iff" Waltcllftek.

recent'
ly, said Representative Kllgoro, "nnd
or ootrrso 1 una a Tozan lu tow. 'air.
President,' I said, 'this nentlelnan Is
good mau. Ho wants u consulate in
Mexico.'
"Tho proaldent unld, 'Phew-w-w- r
" 'Why do you whistle?' I asked.
"'Decauso ho wants a consulato In
Mexico said tho president, 'You know
very well that I disllko to appoint To
ans to tlioso positions.'
" 'Now, Mr. President,' I enld, 'yoif
will exouso my speaking plainly, but

this nroludlcanaainstinon from mvstato
holding federal positions in Moxtco Is thtr
most confonndod nousenso on record. J
roatofnosi
Ueuilng, N. U grant that it might apply to tho candt
Italian
110
ror
(Jdr. Oror nato mmtsior. lor uanutes internaMnontslns anc tional questions, but a consul is nothing
lioarjprlntr. mora nor loss than a business man. Ills
Qrsnt County official nets aro
almost entirely of a com'
Nw Mexico, tnerclal chnractor.
Texansnro constantHorse flrsndi
ly doing bnslness with Moxlco, Tho
hip,
Lon led
trade relations of tho two countries are
very closo.'
'"Well,' said tho president, 'I didn't
maVo this projudlco, but It exists, and
wo aro compelled to defer to It, Your
frlond must widen tho ttcone of his an
plication. Lot him make out a list of
tho consulates ho would bo willing to
tako, naming them In the order of his
proftrenco, and I will see what I can do,'
"It's a tnignlar thing," added the conCAVf ATT
gressman reflectively, "tlutt itoarly all ot
nanK
rid
my people who havo come to Wsliln
MaiaN patkmtm.
OOf YRKlKTa, ateJ ton want consulates they won't havo
ron wrllaU)
aamiffMM
anything else and thoy generally apply
:m a44u
rjos.
for places lit Mexico, which they can't
gee 'iueir nniiety to ba looawu in tn
sitter repumto ts ex;meabie, 1 suppose,
niion ths k round that It is near liotsa.
tho llio Grande is shallow, and if they
bo broka thsy can walk back.H--Wsi-

Clothing

A. ITCKIiAUrS tllUND.
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"I went up to tho Whlto Houso
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Thomson for Cheap Raltrond Ticket.
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'80
tucnt. Tho not merely requires Ciilncso Louis Roedoror,
ONLY RELIABLE GeUPAXIES rcsiuents to reaUtcr their names, as those
80
&
T. J. Jlonarch,
Co.,
of Americans resldcut In China nro reg G. II, Munn
'81
Taylor Reimport,
istered. No Chlneso Who abess it will Piper Hoidsoiok,
bo expelled from t'nls country or
IlEl'ItKSKNTED,
Old
Rye,
Honnossoy
Brandy,
Peppi'r
Joa.
Tho
to any trouble whatever.
liennlty for ilUiboyltiR It Is far milder Holland Gin, ,
Gucenhoimor Rye,
than tho Uhlneso penalty for disobeying
Alt Cordials,
any edict. It is not a law for vlio cx Dun" Gordon Sherry,
NOTARY
pulsion of tho Chinese, or that restricts
any right of tho Chinese, or that Itiillcts
ALL EEST ORANdS OF WHISKIES, BRANDIES
AND WNIES.
any wrong upon tho Chlneso, or that
might to disturb tho Chinese, or thai
-OHlco liiNutloitnl ilaiik of Dam would disturb them In tho least If thty
took tho trouble to uiro heed to It.
liitr IltilhlhifT.
A law of tho utnio kind, applicable to
Amcrlcnns nnd other foreljrners resident
PINE STREET, DEMINC1, NEW MEXICO.
lu Frauce, wns adopted by tho French
clinmbcrfl last month. Tho now Frouch
"alien law" provides thnt any foreigner
at or llvlntr in any plnco lu
! nrnviup;
Franco and doslrlnst todhmifjo In nny In'
dnstrr or lirofcKslon shall wlthin'ft weelc
realstcr his name nt tho prefect nro of po- llco, mitko n tieclnratton of nls intcutloii
nnd fnmish rmllnfiictory proof of maiden
lity, nftor which ho shall receive a
which ho must retain, nnd which,
JONH DEGKERT,
in tho event of his removal to any other
NORTH, EAST, AND WEST.
.
piacotmut bo vised wllliln two days,
Tho provisions of tho French law aro
I Propi'lutor.
Only I.lna niuntiitf Sulld Train thri tnrh lb
full ns rigorous ns thoso of our ChUeio
City,
reulstrntlon law, and It haa wen strictly
enforced slnco Its enactment n few weeks
From the South West,
ngo. Now ork Bun.
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ft tk
elisnfo from airlhoed to woraanhoixU end,
tor, at tw crlUml " tlmtiRsi of llfH- -l. ts a
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BOOTS and SHOES.
n atss?

I carry a Full Line in all Etopartmonts, and my atock of

Goods
Gents Furnishing
GVaat
Is the moat cosnilte in

Ooty,

Having boon seloeted yitll08pooalroforonco to this market.
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Of every kind and all alzea,

AND TOST PRICES.- Bunk Bloelc, Bcmiitvt Hi
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